Transfer Station Recycling Center
Phase 2 Re-opening
Recycling Center building will re-open to the public on Tuesday, June 23, 2020.
For your health and safety and the health of others we request you continue to maintain proper spacing
at all times and move through the Transfer Station expeditiously. Having your items presorted helps
greatly. Please do not spend time socializing with others in the building.
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Recycling Building is back to providing normal services at the normal locations:
o Inside building - Corrugated Cardboard, alum cans, plastics 1-7, steel/tin cans, lead acid
batteries, fluorescent bulbs, used motor oil, rechargeable batteries, cell phones,
mercury containing items, and purchase of transfer station stickers.
o Outside building – Glass bottles and jars, brush, leaves and yard waste, Book drop
container, tires, electronics, propane tanks, scrap metal, and construction debris.
We highly recommend that residents wear a face mask and use hand sanitizer prior to
entering, and after leaving, the recycling building. Cloth facemasks and sanitizer will be
available by the main doors. High ceilings and all doors/garage doors will be opened and will
provide suitable ventilation in building.
The current table set up for stations will provide adequate spacing between residents and
employees. Residents need to maintain proper spacing between each other while waiting in line
at stations.
Employees assisting residents without proper spacing of 6 feet are required to wear facemasks.

-

Swap Shop will also open on Tues, June 23, 2020
o Masks and gloves will be required by all using the Swap Shop due to it being a small
confined space with minimal airflow and people touching items that have been handled
numerous times recently
o Masks and gloves will be available at the Swap Shop

-

Services still closed at this time
o Planet Aid clothes drop containers - until company starts to return to pick up service
o Compactor offices are closed to the public

We thank you for your patience and understanding through all of the changes and limitations we have
experienced so far during this pandemic. Hopefully, we will be able to get back to normal operations
while at the same time keeping our residents and our employees as safe as possible.

